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“An Inconvenient Truth”: Counter-Evidence
E m m a Kuby 
H istory FWS 1105
The Problem  o f Violence in W estern Political Thought, 1776-2001
Abstract: In history — as in o ther disciplines — an ability to deal frankly and convincingly w ith 
facts that don’t seem to “fit” is a hallmark o f truly excellent writing. A  vigorous, conscious 
process o f  trying to engage w ith counter-evidence can also help students enorm ously in 
refining their theses as they proceed through multiple drafts o f  a paper. This in-class exercise 
is designed to give students an opportunity to develp their skills in w orking w ith counter­
evidence. The handout explains (with examples from  student work) w hat counter-evidence 
is, and provides some strategies for dealing w ith it successfully. The group w riting activity 
then allows students to try out some o f these strategies for themselves, and to reflect on the 
results.
“An Inconvenient Truth”: Counter-Evidence
H istory is complicated. N o t all o f  the facts will always “ fit” inside your thesis, no m atter how 
com plex and nuanced you make that thesis. W hat can you do w ith evidence that seems to 
run directly counter to the point you’d like to make?
You could ignore it — just leave it ou t o f  your paper entirely. And, indeed, w hen you’re 
w orking w ith a short am ount o f  space, you may need to do this: you simply w on’t have 
room  in your paper for any evidence that doesn’t offer the strongest possible support for 
your argument.
However, eventually you’ll run into problem s w ith this strategy. Readers m ight be aware o f 
the counter-evidence — and therefore, w hen they see that your paper neglects it, they will 
discount your argument. They will suspect you are hiding a weakness in your case.
The most sophisticated and convincing papers, therefore, do n o t leave out counter­
evidence — they tackle it head-on, and explain why their arguments stand up anyway.
W hat are some w riting strategies for acknowledging counter-evidence?
•  Concede the point w ith a sentence-structure that alerts readers to the fact that you’re 
aware that this evidence goes against your overall argum ent (“ It is true th a t . . .” /  
“W e should acknowledge t h a t . ”).
•  Be brief. Y ou’re trying to dem onstrate you’re aware o f  this evidence; you’re not trying 
to offer a sustained analysis o f  it. Consider dealing w ith the counter-evidence in a 
short sentence or clause (“A lthough [counter-evidence], nevertheless [back to your 
argum ent]”).
•  Prom ptly explain why your overall argument stands up anyway. This may 
involve pointing out that the counter-evidence constitutes an isolated excep tion / 
outlier, an unim portant issue, or a distraction from  the main point. Some 
constructions you m ight use: “B ut o v e r a l l . ” /  “However, as a r u l e . ” /
“Ultimately, though, the author backs away from  this idea...” etc.
H ere’s a great example from  a recent essay by one o f  your classmates (his argum ent 
was that Georges Sorel should no t be understood as a Marxist):
“I t  is irrefutable that Sorel did view the proletariat as a part of the revolution, and sympathised 
with proletarians’ struggles. But it cannot be said that Sorel was completely dedicated to the class, as 
M arx was. Although he viewed the proletariat as important, he did not see it as the only agent of 
revolution available, or as the class whose goals he most strongly supported.”
****If this process isn’t w orking easily for you — if  you can’t find a convincing way to make 
your argum ent stand up to the weight o f  the counter-evidence — it’s a good sign that you 
may need to modify your thesis, making it m ore nuanced or qualified in order to account 
for the counter-evidence. Indeed, challenging yourself to deal w ith any counter-evidence 
you com e across, instead o f  ignoring it, is a great way to w ork on im proving your thesis. A 
truly strong thesis will n o t collapse w hen confronted w ith an “inconvenient tru th .” ****
Counter-Evidence Exercise
This group activity is designed to help you develop your ability to deal w ith counter­
evidence. Imagine that you are w orking on a short paper about the W eather U nderground 
m ovem ent. The inform ation on this sheet represents some preliminary notes you’ve taken, 
including a rough version o f  your thesis, some points o f  evidence that tend to support your 
thesis, and one troubling piece o f  counter-evidence.
Y our group’s job is to draft a paragraph for the body o f  your paper using these materials. 
You m ust include the counter-evidence. You may alter the thesis if you believe that a 
modified version o f  it w ould better account for the available evidence. G roup will share their 
paragraphs w ith the class.
Your proposed thesis: The W eather U nderground is mischaracterized by those w ho 
describe it as a m urderously violent group: its m em bers may have used a great deal o f violent 
language, bu t in reality they confined themselves to minor, symbolic acts, abstaining from  
causing serious harm  to their fellow hum an beings.
Your pieces o f evidence:
M ost W eatherm an bom bings targeted em pty military and police installations at night, and 
thus did n o t threaten the lives o f any people. They preceded bom bings with announcem ents, 
warning people to evacuate the buildings.
W eather U nderground m em ber Phoebe H irsch rem em bers the m ost audacious act o f 
violence that she engaged in as a group member: she “socked [a] cop.”
D uring their “Days o f  Rage” protest in Chicago in 1969, the W eatherm en clashed seriously 
w ith police. B ut although six W eatherm en were w ounded by gunfire from  the police, no 
policemen were seriously injured.
T hroughout their existence, the W eather Underground m em bers were n o t deliberately 
responsible for any deaths.
As W eather Underground m em ber Bill Ayers w rote later, “W e were very careful.. .to be sure 
we w eren 't going to hurt anybody, and we never did hurt anybody. W henever we pu t a bom b 
in a public space, we had figured out all kinds o f ways to pu t checks and balances on the 
thing and also to get people away from  it, and we were remarkably successful.”
The “inconvenient truth” you must incorporate:
The W eather U nderground’s campaign did cause three deaths: on M arch 6, 1970, three o f 
the m ovem ent’s own m em bers were killed accidentally while they prepared a bom b. 
Historians have pointed out that this bom b, had it n o t accidentally exploded early, w ould 
likely have killed innocents. As historian Harvey Klehr writes, “The only reason they were 
no t guilty o f  mass m urder is m ere incom petence. I don 't know  w hat sort o f  defense that is.”
Explanation o f this exercise for other instructors
In history — as in o ther disciplines — an ability to deal frankly and convincingly w ith facts that 
don’t seem to “fit” is a hallmark o f truly excellent writing. A  vigorous, conscious process o f 
trying to engage w ith counter-evidence can also help students enorm ously in refining their 
theses as they proceed through multiple drafts o f a paper.
I designed this handout and in-class exercise for use fairly late in the sem ester (mid- 
N ovem ber). Students had been w orking at this point for many weeks on thesis development, 
argum ent, and the use o f evidence. Several o f  them  had already begun, on their own, to 
acknowledge the existence o f counter-evidence in their writing. B ut the majority o f  students 
were still ignoring or glossing over the points that did n o t m esh perfectly w ith their theses. 
Some had started to ask me questions about this, bo th  in class and in individual writing 
conferences, so I decided a handout and group exercise w ould help clarify the issue for 
everyone. W e happened to be reading about the W eather U nderground that week; I imagine 
this activity could be revised easily to use material on practically any topic your class happens 
to be w orking on.
I began the exercise by sharing w ith the class on an overhead projector the passage from  a 
student paper included in the handout. I asked the students w hat they thought this author 
was doing that had im pressed me as a reader; they got it very quickly. I then asked them  
w hat they thought “counter-evidence” was, and elicited some good answers; at this point, I 
passed ou t the handout and w orked through it w ith them , laying particular emphasis on the 
final point about staying open to revising/refining your thesis as you continue to think about 
the available evidence. T hen I divided students into groups o f  three and set them  to w ork on 
the group exercise. Students enjoyed the group work, and spent a lot o f  time arguing with 
their partners about w hat approach to take. They also had fun presenting their paragraphs to 
the other groups. A bout half o f  the groups incorporated the counter-evidence w ithout 
altering the thesis; the other half made revisions to the thesis. For my class, incidentally, this 
activity spontaneously generated an interesting discussion about the nature o f  historical 
evidence in general: the piece o f  counter-evidence I used here includes reference to w hat 
might have happened, had an accident n o t intervened, and students got into a passionate 
discussion about w hether this even “counted” as evidence.
I followed up on this activity by urging students to consider and incorporate counter­
evidence in their final two essay assignments for the class, and asking them  in an in-class 
freewriting exercise in the middle o f  the Essay 5 drafting process to reflect on how  they 
m ight do so. Many did try it, in general quite effectively.
